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P5 MESSAGE: INCENTIVE DAYS CONVENTIONAL

In July 2019, DFO suspended Holstein Cana-
da cattle assessments as a result of a data ex-
posure issue. The suspension was temporary, 
pending the results of a third-party cyber secu-
rity audit, which was completed in September. 
DFO is now comfortable that measures are in 
place to ensure the security of producer data.

Holstein Canada resumed cattle assessment 
services on Sept. 19, 2019. DFO and Holstein 
Canada will prioritize assessments for produc-
ers whose validation has been or will be im-
pacted. proAction validations will continue as 
scheduled. Penalties will not be applied to pro-
ducers who do not meet the requirement to 
have a cattle assessment on file as a result of 
the suspension.

For questions about scheduling cattle as-
sessments, please contact Holstein Canada 
at 1-855-756-8300, ext. 275 (English) and 276 
(French), 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

CATTLE ASSESSMENTS 
RESUME IN ONTARIO 

NEW NO SUNDAY SHIPPING POLICY
No Sunday Shippers are defined as producers who, 
as part of their faith or religion, have beliefs and 
observances that prohibit the pickup of milk on 
Sundays.

Dairy Farmers of Ontario (DFO) will continue 
to accommodate No Sunday Shippers and not pick 
up milk at their farms on Sundays.

Effective Jan. 1, 2020, No Sunday Shippers will 
be charged $50 for each consecutive day of milk 
pickup that must be made to accommodate their 

shipping patterns. As a result, these shippers will be 
charged a monthly fee of $216.67.

In addition, Every Other Day Shippers who 
have been placed on a four-day per week pickup 
schedule to accommodate the No Sunday Shippers 
will be compensated $25 for each consecutive day 
of milk pickup they incur. These shippers will re-
ceive a monthly amount of $108.33 as compensa-
tion for their role in accommodating the No Sun-
day Shippers.

P5 boards have reviewed milk production 
and market trends, as well as processing 
capacity, and announce the following 

incentive days to be issued on a non-cumulative 
basis: two additional days in November 2019 
and one day in each of the months of December 
2019 and January 2020.

P5 producers are reminded P5 boards have 

agreed to return to harmonized quota issu-
ance by increasing the quota allocated to 
Quebec and the Maritime provinces by one 
per cent, effective Nov. 1, 2019. 

Ontario quota issuance will remain the 
same. The P5 quota committee will contin-
ue to monitor milk production and market 
demand.

P5 MESSAGE: PRODUCER SNF/BF RATIO
P5 boards have undertaken, through the P5 quo-
ta committee, analysis of the current producer 
payment methodology. The goal is implemen-
tation of a revised payment policy for all dairy 
components in 2020. 

As an interim step, the solid non-fat/butterfat 
(SNF/BF) ratio limit for P5 provinces will be de-
creased from 2.35 to 2.30, effective Jan. 1, 2020. 

The rest of the SNF payment policy remains 
unchanged, but with BF bonus paid to produc-
ers below 2.30. 

Dairy farmers are advised to review their com-
ponents and potential impacts on income given 

this revised threshold.   
The outcome of the recent Canada-Unit-

ed States-Mexico Agreement), including 
a hard cap on the SNF exports and the 
current situation of excess SNF production 
above demand, which is exacerbated by 
the increase in demand for full butterfat 
dairy products, are the main reasons for this 
threshold ratio change.  

The revised payment policy to be im-
plemented in 2020 will still maintain a SNF 
production discipline while taking market-
place changes into account. 

 

DFO will be holding an election for Region 4 and 
a byelection for Region 9 this month. In Region 
4, nominations were received from Carl Coates, 
Arlene Dorland and Adam Petherick, and in Re-
gion 9, nominations were received from Vicky 
Morrison and Norman McNaughton. Ballots 
have been mailed to producers in those regions. 
All ballots must be returned postmarked on or 
before Oct. 29, 2019, and received by Nov. 11. 

The 2019 board elections will be held in ac-
cordance with the procedures detailed in On-
tario Regulation 760, as amended, made under 
the Milk Act. 

During the Oct. 1 and 2 board meeting, the 
board declared Murray Sherk and Steve Run-
nalls elected by acclamation to serve as board 
member for Regions 8 and 12, respectively, to 
begin their next four-year term on Jan. 16, 2020.

BOARD ELECTIONS NOTICE

The below funding will apply until Nov. 15. 
Training will continue to be available after Nov. 
15 but may be on a full or partial user-pay basis.
Classroom training: DFO and the Canadian 
Agricultural Partnership (CAP) funding will cover 
the total cost ($325 per session) until Nov. 15. 
On-farm training: CAP funding will cover half the 
cost of on-farm training ($162.50) until Nov. 15. To 
schedule training, see a list of DFO’s advisers on 
the DFO’s proAction webpage at bit.ly/DFO-pro.

PROACTION TRAINING  
FUNDING ENDING NOV. 15

On Nov. 4, when visitors access DFO’s usual web-
site URL at www.milk.org, they will be automati-
cally redirected to the new consumer website. 

It is important to note the existing website—
where DFO staff, producers and partners access their 
information—will be unchanged. All that will be 
changing is how to access it via two options below.

Option 1: On Nov. 4, after being redirected 
to the new consumer website, users can click the 
“DFO Web Login” link at the top right corner to 

return to the industry website. 
Option 2: DFO’s industry website will be acces-

sible by bookmarking the direct industry website 
URL, https://www.milk.org/corporate/main.aspx.

More detailed information with visuals on how 
to access DFO’s current website after the Nov. 4 
launch is available at bit.ly/dfoweb-1. 

Producers are strongly encouraged to review the 
above Industry Website Access document, as well as 
share it with family members and farm staff.

NEW CONSUMER WEBSITE, PRODUCER LOGIN ON NOV. 4

DFO launched its fall marketing campaign on Sept. 
16, “What Can’t Milk Do?” to celebrate milk as the 
most versatile superfood with limitless possibilities. 
DFO’s campaign includes new TV and cinema com-
mercials, available at bit.ly/dfo-wwmd, and appearing 
in an art event, 29Rooms. 

As well, DFO announced other marketing proj-

ects: a new truck wrap design, available at bit.ly/
dfo-truck, and partnerships with Pizza Pizza, which 
introduced specialty cheeses on Oct. 7, the Toronto 
Raptors basketball team, which is hosting the Trophy 
Tour from Oct. 7 to 21 with DFO’s MilkUP pro-
gram, and the Ontario Minor Hockey Association, 
by sponsoring jerseys and scholarships.

MARKETING UPDATE: NEW ADS, TRUCK WRAP DESIGN, PARTNERSHIPS DFO and dairy industry partners are develop-
ing a program to help producers evaluate their 
herds’ suitability for implementing selective dry 
cow therapy. Producers are encouraged to com-
plete a short two-minute survey on their current 
dry cow antibiotic use before Oct. 31. For assis-
tance, contact guy.seguin@milk.org. The link to 
the online survey is bit.ly/dfo-drycow.

SURVEY: DRY COW ANTIBIOTICS

http://www.milk.org
https://www.milk.org/corporate/main.aspx
http://bit.ly/dfoweb-1
http://bit.ly/dfo-wwmd
http://bit.ly/dfo-truck
http://bit.ly/dfo-truck
http://bit.ly/dfo-drycow


MARKETS UPDATE

OPTION 1—Producer Self-Service (www.milk.org)

 (a)  Bids and offers are accepted from the 20th of a month to 11:59:59 p.m. on the first of the following month. It is recommended that you submit your bid or offer a 
few days prior to the deadline (the first day of each month) so that, if there is an error or error message, there is adequate time for you to provide the additional informa-
tion to the Quota Administrator in advance of the exchange closing.

 (b) To place a bid or offer on the quota exchange yourself or have it placed by someone on your behalf, go to www.milk.org and select Login. When prompted, enter your 
Username (your licence number) and your primary Password. Select Quota Exchange and then Buy or Sell Quota. Follow the screen instructions to submit your bid or offer.  

OPTION 2—Customer Service Representative (CSR)

Have your most recent milk statement available so that the CSR can verify the caller is the licence holder or licence holder’s representative.

 (a)  Bids and offers are accepted from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday, excluding holidays, from the 20th of the month to the 1st of the following month.

 (b)  Write down your bid or offer in the space below before making your call. 

 Buy ________ kg of quota at ________ dollars per kilogram. (Note: You can ask the CSR to put 10% in the kg section and the kg will automatically be calculated.)

 OR

 Sell ________ kg of quota at ________ dollars per kilogram. (Note: You can ask the CSR to put ALL in the kg section if you are selling your total quota.)

 (c)  Call 1-866-518-2525 and a CSR will take your buy or sell information. Record the confirmation number provided by the CSR at the end of your call with your written 
bid or offer information.

To Place a Bid or Offer on the Quota Exchange

Dairy Farmers of Ontario | 6780 Campobello Road | Mississauga, Ontario | L5N 2L8

Dairy Farmers of Ontario (DFO) will begin consultations with delegates on 
a provincial credit exchange this fall.

“Provincial credit exchanges or a similar program exist in all provinces 
except Ontario and Quebec,” says Patrice Dubé, DFO’s chief economics 
and policy development officer. 

“It’s generally seen as a tool to provide more flexibility for production 
management at the individual producer level, as well as manage catastro-
phe or farm expansion situations.” 

It can also be used to manage unforeseen or rapid fluctuations in the 
marketplace, as well as limit the number of production credits producers 
accumulate on the farm by allowing them to sell credits to other producers. 

“On the other hand, it’s a tool that comes with a cost since producers 
buying credits are paying for the right to produce when they could have 
received it in the form of a quota issuance at no cost,” Dubé says.   

Provincial credit exchanges also require a reduction in quota issu-
ance for producers in provinces that adopt the policy since it’s generally 
recognized as a tool to help increase production to fill provincial quota 
allocation.

Dubé says this policy is submitted to delegates for consultation in ad-
dition to existing or already announced tools that help the industry better 
meet future market requirements.

* Full markets update is available in October Milk Producer on page 44. 

October 2019 
Quota Exchange Offers and Bids 

Quota Price Cap = $24,000/kg

Amount bid for    15,778.80 kg

Amount purchased   591.58 kg

Amount offered/sold   591.83 kg

Number of producers buying   1,144

Number of producers selling  42

Quota purchased by new entrant  N/A
(with assistance)

Quota purchased by new producer  35.00 kg

Maximum quota by allotment round(s) 0.3 kg

Buyer proration    1.397%

Non-saleable quota as of Oct. 1, 2019 0%

                September 2019            August 2019       Difference
            (Figures in $ per hectolitre)

Revenue from processors      $83.72                $82.28               $1.44

Contribution from over-quota     $0.06    $0.13              -$0.07

Pool adjustments     -$1.62                            -$1.69               $0.07

Other      -$2.69                -$3.00                            $0.31

Producer blend price               $79.47              $77.72             $1.75

Explaining Changes to This Month’s Blend Price


